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JTHE SEASIDE BANK

ROBBERY
SUITS PRESSED FREE

WBAT IS DOING A

FORT STEVENS

days' trip to Mineral Springs, Wash. He

was much benefited by the trip and re-

ports the ffrst two days of hi stay
quite warm while the weather for the
balance of the time was cooler.

Capt, Steele and wife are visiting
friends at SeasMe.

DELL SCULLY SELLS BUSINESS. Fall ShowingSOME INTERESTING NEWS FROM
POSTOFFICE INSPECTOR RITCHIE

AND SHERIFF P0MER0Y WORK-

ING ON THE CASE SOME OF THE
LOOT RECOVERED.

THE POST NEW ARRIVALS Oscar E. Prael Will Take Over Business
GOOD SHOOTING MUCH ACTIV

ITY SHOWN.
and Has Many Well Wishers.

Dell Scully has sold out. lie will e

no more of those fragrant cigars
over the couuter of his quaint Kleventh

The officers and men at Fort Stevens
feel greatly elatevl over tlie result of tlie

street store. Friends of his who have
not been in town 011 coming down the

The )Mt office robbery at Seaside still
oontiimt's to be the leading topic of con-

versation at that place,
rostollioe Inspector Ritchie, of Port-

land, was in Seaside vestcrdav woi Uni
recent tarcet practice at that post. On planks which had to hi former place
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AnpuH 19th tlie Thiry-fourt- h Company of business will not be greeted by his
on the case and yesterday ."sheriff Pome.of the C A. C under command of Capt wholesome smile nor hear his welcome

lniigh from the depths of the "after roy went there to work in conjunctionWillis fired at a moving target at dist
with him. After further investigationanees from 000 to 6000 yard. The awn." All will lie strange. Pell Scully
into the matter these officials succeededfiring was done with 10 inch guns and

out of six shots fired six hits were made.
ha quit the business and iu whatever
he embarks in the future he is wished
success bv everyone who ha ever known

Do you know why you fed

better and feel more at case in

Hart SchaffnerS Marx

CLOTHES?
IYsJ because they are the best made

in locating part of the booty. In a lum-

ber shed of Kellv's lumber yard waThis is a percentage of 100. This record
is one to be proud of and the post is hi in. found the .brace which held the drill

with which the holes In the safe werelustlv so. At the recent maneuvers Ilia business has been taken over by
drilled. A mail sack containing mail andwherein the militia participated Capt. Oscar E. Prael, one of the well known

voune men of Astoria. Mr. Prael is some registered packages were recovered' Willis gave a fine exhibition of his

knowledge and ability in this line of
work but the recent exhibition eclipses

capable of handling the business as Mr. fc the brush about 50 vard in the rear

Scully has handled it and will have the f "th lumber yard. It was also di- -

same friends and more. He is deserv- - wwred that a check sent to her son by
ing of all the success that is coming

x,r- - Lcighton, of this city, and drawn
and his many friends will see that he 00 a Astoria bank, was left behind by

all. The captain has long been an en-

thusiastic soldier. Even as a militiaman
his record in the Philippine war was
sufficient to place him in the regular gets it. , j

'h9 robbers.

army in his present rank. The shoot me omcer have a slight clue which

515, 20, 25 and 30ing by' the 34th Co. will be hard to beat.

Captain Thos. B. La moreux, wife and
two sons, have arrived at Fort Stevens

Free Wall Maps.
A large wall map, very complete and

the are following closely and develop-
ment may arise soon though nothing
positive is as yet known. Sheriff Pome-ro-

returned to Astoria last night
while Inspector Ritchie remained at Sea- -

Copyright 190; by
Hart Schaffner V Marxcarefully printed, exceedingly useful forwhere they will make their home. Capt.

Lamoreux is from Fort Tottens, L. I., reference and general information will
The sheriff will return to thebe furnished free of charge. Apply to,"1- -school of submarine and torpedo tie

scene of the robbery again and keenW. Roberts, agent O. R. 4 N., As
toria.

fens and has been appointed district

artillery engineer and will have charge
of the submarine and torpedo defense

right at the case until the clues have
teen run down.

work. He succeeds Capt. Bishop who left
some time ago for his new station at Looking Backward I

Talking Machine.
Subscribe (or the Daily or Weekly

Astortaa and get Oraphophon on
Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

Great activity is noticeable in Com-

pany 33 at Fort Columbia, and Company
Now that the fishing season is over

Regatta Specials
Neckties Shirts

Swell designs and patterns. Fall arrivals.

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 . $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Outing Collars Hats
Just the thing for the warm weather. Fall shapes in all colors

25c Each $2.50 Up

small weekly payments. Call on A. R.

Cyrus, Commercial street for par
and it is proven, that the fishwheels de-

stroy the salmon as they are about to$4 at Fort SteTen, owing to the fact

ticulars.ascent to nature's spawning grounds, it
is well to look back a few years ago

hen for successive sessions of the
Legislature, Herman Wise joined the
committee of the Fishermen's Union ia
fighting for the preservation of this
great industry, if the other merchants
had done like Mr Wise who spent his
time and money and worked like a
Trojan, the bill prohibiting fishing
above tide water might have passed.

that these companies have been relieved
from duty at the guns and have been

changed into submarine and torpedo de-

fense companies. They have recently
received 40 miles of cable for submarine
mines and will immediately take up
their duties in the new lines.

Nothing as yet has been heard regard-
ing the plans of the new barracks build-

ing that was intended to be built at
Fort Stevens as mentioned hereto-

fore. It was expected that a

company of submarine mining engineers
would be sent to occupy these barracks
but it is now learned that this, company
will be sent to Fort Casey, Wash., so it
may be that the building will not be

elected. '"it behooves the influential peo-

ple of Astoria to bestir themselves in
the matter that the building may not be
loss to us.

H. C Smith of the quartermaster's
department has just returned from a 10

But most merchants are short-sighte-

they are willing to have the fishermen's

Ice Cream...
Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 30c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

25 Cents a Quart

IT

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial 8t

trade, bnt won't spend money or work
to the end that the fishermen get more
fish, that's why the intelligent fishermen
trade with Herman Wise. A dollar spent
with Wise always means the upbuilding
of Astoria.

Leader in Nobby Clothes
i

cents pers7 Morning Aatorlan, 10

month, delivered by carrier. M MM I Mil !
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S2nidAnniversary Sale ESTABLISHED

1875

ESTABLISHED

1875 To commemorate our thirty-secon- d year in Astoria we are making substantial reductions
in all lines of House Furnishing Goods.

Pit

Chiffoniers, in golden oak, top
drawers with swell front. Extra-ordinai- y

value. i n An
Our special price.... Vl"'UU

Golden Oak Cobbler Scat Rocker.

Anniversary Sale price 285
Ideal Steel Ranges. Fully guar-

anteed, has duplex grate, burns
either coal or wood, has full blue
steel body and nickel trimmings.
Our prices range QtjE aa up-fro-

m
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dr i
Golden Oak Dining Chairs, cane

or wood seat. Prices up- - Oftr
wards from vlJC

Golden Oak Dressers with J

French bevel mirror, ao-i- n. by

24-i- A bargain at 500

Our display of Rugs, Carpets,
and Draperies was never better,
and just now we are offering some

rare bargains.

Our special sale on Go Carts has
brought us better results than we
expected. We have a few bar-

gains left. Prices qi nn and
range from V U up.

Iron Beds. We have the largest
assortment in the city and invite ,

your inspection. ft fift up-Pric-

range from V" wards

32 YEARSCHAS. HEILBORN St CO.32 YEARS
IN ASTORIA IN ASTORIA itCOMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS


